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THE COMING CELEBRATION. Greeafcaefc Upeaktag tn Charlotte. sot tr and to tbe mothers
1 Theffon. Jesse Harper, of III inols,

omt lttu f Isterest im RessrA to Ute
brought a ray of hope which was eagerl-
y1 " -grasped.

Instances of this kind very frequent-
ly occur. In cases' of sudden death the

chairman of the national executive
committee of the National Grt abackOecaaima4 a Glimpse of fief
partyj together with Cot Jno. IL Win

rigor mortis sometimes does no set in !

IBS k&JllVUK?
unui twenty or ibut nours aiterwarus,
and the corpse, as in this case, retaias
a striking resemblance to life. A

ston, Who has long been connected with
the Greenback movement in this State,
and who isnoir: the chairman of : the
State executive otamittee, will be in
Charlotte on the 10th day of May. Tb$y watch was kept by the body all Friday Cj
will address the people on tbe Green-- , evening ana nigey ana inougn no. very

decided change was" manifest' m, it, all;
AcmhtM ft trt thA AasJJv aarku4 A VtA'm.

fb Tkings Thai Hay e Cxpecte.
Interest in the aprok2ieglebrfe

lion of the SOU Is growing ECTeIlTely
each day, and the citizens iia wtsriing
up preparations with a Tim and enthu-
siasm that they have been seldom
known to show. The committees are
doing everything that could possibly be
expected of them; busy as bees and en-
ergetic as beavers, they set themselves
to the work in earnest and hare suc-
ceeded in attracting great Interest to
the celebration from abroad. They axe
highly elated at the bright prospect for
a great day and art beginning to think
that the celebration this year will come

moved and the grief-strieke- n rttotherui. te Ill HOD mmand friends had resigned themselves to
he fae that the fttUe boy had indeed

fallen into that steen from which there
is no waking. The foneral service wis l tStf7
pceacneu yroieruar- - aw iu uciqck auu r
the body waf committed to Its last rest'

fre (pratlotte (Dftscvixey,

'
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Index to New Advertisements.

upvan ler 4 HarrH Inspection Monday.

t L SMtf e Co -- New wood.
r u' Harrison -- Buggies at Juct'on.
Harcraves Wllhelm -- Per Express.
i oiiHlnriH State Lottery.
i v' Murdock Matrimonial Assoclat on.

y Mi" Howell -- New Potatoes.

THE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Young Mbn's Chrktian Association Davo-tion- al

exercisa la the afteniOJU at 6 o'clock.

st pk tee's Catholic Ciroecrc. --Service in the
morning at lOMi o'cloct, and In tbe afternoon
at :J o'clock, by Kev. L. P. O'Connell.

Skcond Presbyterian Church. Se? vices in
th ' morning at tl o'clock, and In the evening at 7
o'clock, by Kev. N. M. Wi-ods- , pastor. Sunday
S liool at 4 o'clock.

fUp-ris- CnuRCH - Services In the morning at
1 o'clock, and la the evening at 7tfc o'clock, by
the Kev. O. F. Gregory, pastor. Sunday school ;

o'clock a. m.

Lutheran Church Services In the morning
at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at 7tfc o'clock,
by Kev. T. H Mrohecker, pastor. Sunday School
at a 9'clock p. m.

AxHOCIVTK BEFORME1 PRESBYTERIAN CHAPKL.
Services In the nnrulng at 1 1 o'clock, and in the
fvi'iurif? at 7. by Kev. W. T. Wa ler, pas'.or. Sim-da- y

school at 1 0 o'clock.
sr. Petbk's Episcopal CHURon. Services in

th;' morning at 1 1 o'clock, and In the evening at
7l.j o'cloi k, oy Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Hector. tuu-da- y

school in the afternoon at tfVa o'clock.
Calvary Mission Church (Methodist.) -S- ervices

in the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and in the
evening t 7Va by ths pastor, Kev. J. W. Wheeler.
Sii'iday school at 9 a. m. Class Meeting at
4 p. in.

Kiist Puksdyteki vn Church - Services in the
nmniliig at 11 o'clock and in the evening at 7
,v Kev. Dr. A. W. Miller, pastor Sunday school

:tts o'clock. Prayer met: ting Wedn-sda- y even-in- s
u 7 o'clock.

Thvon Stkeet (M. E.) CiruRcn. Services In the
nvirfiiiisr at 1 1 o'clock, and in the evening at 7Va
o'.lock, by Kev. J. T. Bagwrll, pastor. Sunday
school at HV2 o'clock. Prayer meeting at 71&
o'clock Wednesday evening.

Colored PHKsteYTRiAN Church. Services In
the aftrrnoon at ; o'clock and in the evening at
7V,i by Kev. Mr. Wiche, pastor. Sunday school at
1 o'clock a m.

m Elm wood

b Issues and the doctrines' of the
Greenback parly, at 8 qtlpci on the
evening of that day.

Itmre at the Cmroliaa XIUitarT Iatir
fate.
On Tuesday evening next, May mh.

Rer.Dr.Jcmes, of Richmond, Va, will
deUtexbet the corrdot cadets of the
Carolina Military Institute his lecture
on "Lee, the Model Map,"

The lecture will be in the chapel of
the Institute, beginning at 8.15 p. m.
admission, free. We are . authorized to
invite the ladies and gentlemen of the
city to attend.

Agoodaudieneewill doubtless greet
the lecture? in this community where
the life and services of Lee are duly

--GOODS-:up to, if not surpass the greaielebra-tio- n

of 1875, which has heretofore been
considered the greatest day Charlotte

Obituary.

HOME CHIFLET8.

t"T. L. Selgle & Co advertise the sec-
ond stock of goods purchased for the
spring trade this morning.

3TThe streets were crowded yester-
day with cotton "wagons and the depot'
men were skipping about trying to
make room for it on the platform.

t3TMr. J. H. "Wilson, Jr., who recent-
ly lost the picker room of his factory on
the Catawba in Gaston county, is hav-
ing it rebuilt and will have it finished
off and ready for work again in the
course of a week.

tThe water works main uas tap-
ped yesterday for the first time for the
drug store of Dr. T. C. Smith. The
work was done under the supervision
of Daniel O'Donnell, the professional
plumber, gas fitter. Ac, &c

E2FAt the mayor's court yesterday
morning Parson Hearne and his wife,
both colored, were brought up for dis-
turbing the calm and peaceful sur-
roundings of their home by the rever-
berating echoes of their family caresses.
Parson had to shell out $1, while his
better half had to see his one and go
him one and a half better.

UPProfessor Macallister has had a
vei y big run at the opera house in this
city this week. His entertainments are
of the first order and there is no hum-
bug about the distribution of his pres-
ents. He will appear in Statesville
on next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights, and in Salisbury the balance
of the week.

63TThe members of the Clyde syndi-
cate who passed by here on a special
train last Thursday morning, were ex-
pected to return home this morning.
They have-bee-n making a general in-

spection of their roads. We hear that

Rev, 'Isaiah H. Shipman, of LtSbon
New Hampshire, who spent the past
winter in Charlotte, went' home, it
seems, only to die. During his resi-
dence here he made quite a number of
friends who, with The Observer, will
regret to hear of his demise. He died
in Lisbon, N. H., Tuesday 24th of April,
and the fact is thus referred to in the
Boston Journal of April 28th, ult:

Elder Shipman was born in West-
minster, Vt., October 15, 1810. In 1845
he became pastor of the Advent Church
at Sugar Hill.N.H. In 1850 he was
called to Worcester Mass., but bv rea

--A8D NO- W-

ONE OF OtlR FIRMson of ill health, was obliged to return f

ever saw. . ; 7
The running of special trains will

secure a greater crowd than was an-

ticipated a day or two ago, and the
hotels and boarding houses are arrang-
ing to entertain as many as they can
crowd in, while several houses have
been rented and are being fitted up to
receive the visitors. Notwithstanding
the great crowd there will be no lack
of accommodations and no one need
hold back onthis account.

The people of the South have long
wanted an opportunity to see the states-
man Bayard and to hear him speak and
the news that comes in from all the
surrounding country is to the effect
that they are not going to let this op-

portunity slip. Senator Bayard, by the
way, has been tendered a special train
over the Virginia Midland and Rich-
mond and Danville railroads, in which
to make his journey to Charlotte.
Along with Senator Bayard will come
a large delegation of Congressmen, in-

cluding the North and South Carolina
Representatives.

The military and fire companies will
make a fine display. The firemen's
contest will be participated in by six
companie- s- this number having already
accepted the challenge of the Charlotte
firemen and there may Vet be other

Lecture on the Confederate Soldier.
Rev. Dr. Jones, a distinguished di-

vine, and who has gained considerable
prominence in the Southern States
lately, through his lecture on "The
Boys in Gray, or the Confederate Sol-

dier as I knew him, from Harper's
Ferry in 1861 to Appomattox . Court
House, in 1866," is shortly to gffe our
people a chance to hear the lecture.
He will deliver the lecture in the Char-
lotte opera house, on Tuesday, May 16.

This distinguished lecturer was chap-
lain of the 13th Virginia Regiment
during the war, and certainly must be
thoroughly acquainted with his subject.
The lecture is to be given for the benefit
of the Southern Historical Society and
the Home and Hospital of this city,
both objects that commend themselves

ilent Atlucvtiseiiiettts. His icsr BXTuaKZD rati

to Sugar Hill the following year. He
remained at Sugar Hill continuously
until 1867, when ne removed to Water-bur-y,

Vt His health again failing him
in 1869 he gave up his church at Water-bur- y

and went South, stopping in Cul-
pepper, Va. Returning to New Hamp-
shire t he following year, greatly bene-
fitted, he settled in Lisbon, where, by
force of his great energy, and superior
executive ability, he raised the funds
and erected the inilding known as
"Messiah's Church." Finding his health
again giving way, however, in Novem-
ber last accompanied by two of his
daughters, he went to Charlotte, N. C.
Thistime he found no relief, but grad-
ually failed until his death. He reach-
ed home only about three weeks ago,
making) the journey from Washington,
600 miles, in 27 hours. Although he
was a man of decided convictions and
great independence of thought and ac-
tion,, he was universally beloved, and
no man in the community where he
lived had as many friends and as few
enemies. He leaves a widow, two
sons and four daughters.

m Stoctm
to the favorable consideration of theJ
whole community. We hope tha the
welcome given to the lecturer will be a
warm one, and that the opera house
will be well filled.

they took in the Greenville and Colum"
bia liailroad in their rounds.

EThe excavation for Col. John-
ston's new store houses is now com-
pleted and bricklaying will commence
Monday. The lumber for the joists is
something surprising to the people of
this section. It was sawed in Robeson
county and must have come from large
tree?, as each joist is thirty five feet
long, two and a half inches thick and
eleven inches wide.

E3rThe water works stand pipe
which is now rising high above the
court house, is, of course, an object of
interest to visitors and all must go to
take a look at it. Seeing their advantage

"fecial Barpins are Offered."

companies to enter. All the returns
are not yet in. The company that wins
will gain something besides honor.
Messrs. E. D. Latta & Bro. have offered
as a prize to the winning company a
solid silver trumpet, valued at $200.

The best drilled military company
will receive a prize of $100 in cash.

Major John G. Young has received a
letter from Gen. M. P. Taylor, of Wil-
mington, saying that he and his staff
will attend the celebration.

The merchants are making ready to
decorate their places of business, and
nearly all the private residences in the
city will be gay with banting and em-

blems befitting the day.

Bit; Time at Dallas Court.
The lawyers had their hands full of

briefs at Dallas court, which has been
in session all week and closed yester-
day. During the past' few months rob-beriesju- ad

thefts have been carried on
in Gaston by the wholesale. The dep-

redations of thieves became so bold
and numerous that the people sent to
South Carolina and had a detective to
come up and get to work at ferreting
out the rascals. He spent several weeks
around Gastonia, and as a result of his
work the court found itself deluged

a number of firms have had the concern
spattered over with advertisements Bops I Carriages
in big white letters. The most conspic
uous of all is Sheriff Alexander's card of
invitation to the sovereigns to liqui AT

date their taxes.
tJPThe Charlotte young people who JUST EKCirVKD on

consignment, from
the well known Globe

went up to Davidson College last Fri

Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economlea
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
cinpt'iltlon with the multitude of low test, short
w- - llit, a urn or phosphate powders. 8old only In
cam. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

ov'J3 New York.
I.eRoy Davidson. Sole Agent. Charlotte. N. C

day night, to attend the fete champetre, with criminal cases when it opened last
Monday. The civil docket was set aside Carriage Works, one

ear load of fine BTJG-UIE- a

CARRIAGES.

WE offer two Special Qualities of
Black Silk at 1.85 and $1.75,
which are exceedingly handsome
and of the best makes and are ful-
ly worth 25 per cent more. Now
is your time to make up a hand
some Black Silk Dress.

A joint meeting of all the
will be held on Monday night to

or lawn picnic, given by the students
of the college, seem to have had a mer-
rier time than is usually alloted to pic--

which will be sold at
Auction for cash, this
week. Doe notice
will be grren of the
time and place.

C. F. HARBISON,
Auctioneer.

3
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and lawyers and judge settled down to
business on the criminal cases. It was
about as lively a court as has ever been
seen in Dallas and resulted in the nom-

ination of a good sized gang of candi.
dates for the striped suit.

ttarfiages ia April.
The matrimonial market was only

nicers. They returnea on the train the
same night, somewhat tired and deci-

dedly more quiet than when they start-
ed, but all insisting that they had never

maj7 It
Q
w

a

o The Charleston Matrimonial Associationhad a more enjoyable time in their lives.
1 m i im

compare notes and take further steps
in preparation for the celebration. The
reception committee and committee of
arrangements will bear in mind their
appointment to meet the executive
committee in the rooms of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, at 8 o'clock on that
night.

We print this note of warning from
the Statesville Landmark to the Cen-

tral Hotel, and it will apply all the same
to the other hotels of the city, for what
the Landmark says of Statesville may

Personal.
9 Judge J. C. L. Gudger arrived in CHARLESTON. 8. C.

O the city yesterday evening and regis
THE Largest Line of Passi--
entries and Fringes eyer of-

fered in this market have just
been opened, which in design and

B
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k
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tered at the Central.o H-.-

tolerably so-s-o in this county during the
past month, hard times and the failure
of the garden crops having had a de-

pressing effect. From the books in the
office of the Register of Deeds we copy
the list of licenses issued during April :

A Mr. J. P. Lyon, of Pittsburg, who is cheapness excell every previous0 H

W

9
0
9
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effort on our part.known here as a frequent and welcome
visitor, is in the city with his family.

THIS Association was organised Mar 3, 1882,
Is under the direction of the foilowfeng

well known and reliable gentlemen as officers:

Hon.B. ft ABIBNBTHY, - - President.
Hon. 3AS. L. GANTT, ... Treasurer.
Dr. W. H. CHAN D LIB. ... Secretary.
Hon. JOHN CUNNIiNGHAM, - - Attorney.

COST AMOXXFCNSSS:

Z3

W a.
Tl

- 2
S 3

Mr. Lyon, like several well-know- n

northern families, spends a season in
Charlotte every year.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
On certificate for 81 ,000:O

C)

3a
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az
H

Membership fee, S3 1 Annual Dues, 84

Whites.
T J Hagler, M E Hayes.
John Smith, Sarah J Long.
W A Johnston, Amanda MLanring.
W M Lyles, Mollie S Caldwell.
Milas Medlin, F E Orenham.

BLACKS.

John J Smith, Mary Jane Henderson.
Moses Broomfield, Lizzie Wilson.

be said of every other town in this sec-

tion of North Carolina: "Mr. Eccles
and George Bryan, of the Central
Hotel, Charlotte, are hereby notified to
have a couple or three extra chickens
killed and several French names print-
ed on the bill of fare for the 20th.
Pretty much all of us up this way are
going down that day, if we are spared,
and Statesville will hang up its hat at
the Central."

Charlotte Hotel. K J Davis, On certificate for 22,000.
Membership Fee, S10 ihnual Dues, $6

Zeno, S C ; Hall M Caldwell, Concord ;

J no T Ruppe, Gaffneys, S C; FB. Jack

o
w
o
W
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On certificate for 83,000.
Membership Fee, 912 I Annual Dues, $8

THE Latest Novelties in Neck
Wear have been added to our
Stock, and we offer every article
in that Department at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices.

f 4 son, Kings Mountain; Daniel Smith,
Lowell, NC; J G Grant, Baltimore; T

Membership Fees paid when admitted, and First
Annual Dues in Thirty days thereafter. Marryta g
within six months from date of membership, or'J.

W Davis, Wadesboro; J D Gardner, failure to nar dues ana assessments, loneits ,

o

Hp

m

membership. Assesments are SI-1- 0 on eachWilmington ; J Watt Kirkpatrick, 81,000 of certificate, bat no assessment Is madeExtensive Tillering ofOats.
Much has been said in these columns until six monins irom aaie oi organization, nor

Oil a marrmgeis proved, nor when there Is S3 000Mecklenburg ; A C Tanner, Saluda, N
C; A C Bryant, Trap Hill.NC; F B of the Marriage Iuna m Dana.

BiFxrrrs.O Wood, Richmond, Va; L R. Gilsey,
Portsmouth, Va.

James Thompson, Hannah Alexan-
der.

Jas Horah, Sarah Young.
Geo W Hackney, Jane Walker.
Milaq Smart, Laura Wallace.
Emanuel Johnston, Martha Haugh-to- n.

Samuel Brawley, Harriet M Tate.

Religious Notes.
On Wednesday, 10th inst, Meck-

lenburg Presbytery will convene in

I WITH a view of closing ourA Dress Goqps out completely we

The following table will exhibit the benefits ac-
cruing to holders of $1,000, 82,000 and 88,000 cer-
tificates. The monthly accumulations

six months from date of certificate, and con-
tinuing for thirty months from said date will be

Neighborhood Notes. nave manted mem aown iar De- -

recently about the extensive and appa-
rently prolific crop of small grain which
is now about being matured in this
county, but the record would not be
complete did we not allude to the ex-

tensive tillering of the oat crop this sea-

son. This was forcibly brought to our
attention yesterday by Mr. S. W. Ross,
ofPineville township, who exhibited

Dr. W. W. Faison, a prominentA FRESH STOCK OF on a ceruncaw or. low their actual value, and we
have some inducements to offerS 83.931

8 6B.B6
$ 100.00 -

you in that line.Lnpnlln Teast, Gem's, Royal Baking
Powder, Pearl Sago and Flake Tapioca.

young physician of Cabarrus, is off for
a health trip through Brazil, and other
countries of South America.

f i.eoo
82,000 --

83,000
On a certificate

ol - . - --

In 0 Months,
In 7 Months,

Pineville. The hour set for the open $1,000 $2,000 $3,000R. IT. JORDAN & CO., --Mr. W. G. Means was
mayor of Concord by a large majority,DRUGGISTS.

8200.00 8400.00 $600 00
233.88 700 00
266 66 6S3.83 0000
800 CD 600.00 900 00
338.83 668 66 1,000 00
866.66 783 83 1,100 00
400 00 800.00 1,200.00

Hickory elected Mr. F. L. Cline, toDRINK MISSISQUOI
In 8 Months,
In H Months,
In 10 Months,
In 11 Months,
In 13 Months,

adorn the mayor's office of that town,

two specimen bnnehes. They were
each originated from a single grain, and
one had tillered out into 100 well grown
stalks and the other 92. A head plucked
at random from the largest bunch
showed 61 perfectly developed oat
seeds, which showed a product of 6,100

wr hAvtsRARaiiN Counterfor the coming year." WATER, the best water known for all
kidney diseases. For sale by for Hosiery, where we offer a

Concord has put itself in readiness lot of single pairs of the enasi
K. II. JORDAN & CO. boxes at greatly reoncea pricesto entertain the doctors next week.

Increasing each month as above ill astinted up
to thirty months when members recerras the full
amount of ceiUficate.

Sellable, energetic AGINT8 WANTXD, to
whom liberal contracts will be given. For terms,
blank applications, or any Information whatever,
address . M. F. MURDOCK,

General Manager.

ing is 7 o'clock p.m. A. note from a
citizen of Pineville says that the people
of that place are preparing to entertain
comfortably and pleasantly all persons
who may attend the Presbytery.

We are requested to announce that
Sunday school will be held at 4 o'clock
this evening, at St Michael's (colored)
Episcopal church, on Mint street At 8
o'clock in the evening services will be
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Quinn.

Rev. GD. Parks, the pastor, has
been holding: daily services at Sugar
Creek church, near the city, this Week.
This morning the sacrament of the

CARLSBADER from the single seed.
SBBSSBSt"4BS-"BBS""- -- '

The Train Robbers Tried.

The convention opens on Tuesday, and
the town has prepared itself to enter-
tain two hundred, whether that manySpudel Sails and Crab Orchard

iralts. for sale by Deputy Sheriff Orr went over to Cone
be present or not.

may? Lock Box 114, Charleston, a C.

NEW POTATOES,cord last Friday and brought back theThe municipal election in StatesR.II. JORDAN & CO., two train robbers who have been con
W K are receiving soods dailvfined in the jail at that place sinceDRUGGISTS. SBET, QSltBSB svad HG-N- O TBI,

ville resulted in victory for Mr. W. A.
Eliason, mayor, and Messrs. Walton,
Summers, Furches and Wallace, com

in our Mixltnkbt Departmenttheir capture a week or so ago. The
A NEW SUPPLY OF and we can please the moat rasH

tidious taste in a Hat or BonnetJmissioners. robbery occurred tetween Han-isbrjr- g

and Query's, on the morning of April if it is a pleasant day there will be a (n this Department we give nnen
Statesville will celebrate MemorialKppi's Cocoa, Baker's Chocolate,

Nelson's Gelatine and Flavoring
Extracts, Just received by goods for less money than any20th, as already related in ths ub-- Urge attendance from" the city.

other house in tne u nuaascates.Day, May 10th, in the usual manner of
such celebrations. Prof. Evans was in

AT

S. M. HOWELL'S.

StectUattSons. "
TO CONTBACTOGS

A Mother's Hope am Despair.
seryer. Five negroes had a hand in
it, but the fifth was a verj small toy,R. II. JORDAN & CO.,

In Friday morning's Obsebvbbthe city yesterday to purchase music
for the occasion. who was too young to have any reali-

zation of the nature of the crime. They appeared the funeral notice Of Uttte I

TBYON STREET.

GENUINE VICHY Eddie the son of Mrs. P. M. Hurray,A Little Darkey's Mistake. were captured in two parties. Am
who lives on East Tryon street, nearYesterday evening about three brose Stafford and Phillip JXoore beingWater, in nnart bottles, and all kinds of Mineral

TXJatara tnr oAle bv captured in Cabarrus and placed in the the Carolina Central.depot. The child STONi A1ND 5K1(JK,
CTtvM "RT.imc and Tan Colo'clock, a negro woman came into the

city and beside her walked her eightR. II. JORDAN & CO. iail of that county, and John Williams I died quite suddenly last . Thurway, or
ored, 8 Button Monsquetaibe
Stjedk Em Gloves at 61.50 perand Fayette Williams were captured in I congesuc fcue iWKWU.ioiuuwM qXALXD bids solicited for furnishing the CUy ofyear old boy, holding his arms stretched

out in front of him while the fingers ofWE KEEP Mecklenburg and put in jail here. The pointed, to tak place FrWay AWirS pair.
OdNnTANTLY on band a full stock of Patent each hand dangled in a mass of broken whole party were yesterday evening I mornm&at tne Tesiaence, at w ocioca. i gnmt tor paving sidewalks, in blocks ant less

hones and bleedine flesh. She wasV-- Medicines of all kinds.
B-- H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists. JUSUCe AWVlOSOmm fA6iaBOUi mio wumwiu uwoauca. 1 3nXrst ia Sown asnbmted Wlnsl Also.i orouguii ueiuxv

hunting a doctor for the bDy, who had thid city, for triaL The negroes tried tot of csgeswert
USEUSE come oy nis misiortuue iu a veijr prove an aUDl Dy several negro women, I me uuuae auu uuuj ajmymmi 1 5 mches thick and 14Jnches-ww- e exeemeawun

who swore that the men were at their I friends wwepr
houses on the night ef the robbery, bntfiaiserriee. Betoretheast!iad o)p4 OT

Ths stoM paving Is t be la
Viola Cologne, the best and cheapest
in quarts, pints and half pinto, for sale
-- nni t,B - onlr by

A l Five hundred Lames' Linen
IflUand Morhatb tJxjstxbs and Ul--menced, however, r. Mrs. Murray, who wt BidMnUka for three feet and therinewiauM

It. H. JORDAN & CO. they became a little confused in their
testimony and were contradictory in
their evidence. W. W. Fleming, Esg.

8TEK8 very wMj. r

culiar manner. He was walking the
railroad track, about three miles from
Charlotte, where his mother lives, and
used as a balance pole, a piece of iron
rail several feet long. It did not an-

swer his purpose so well as he thought
it would, for he lost his balance and

entire width of the sidewalks In front ot doors. -

Bids wUl also be eeetve id laying the same In
4 Inches ef sand. V

Also for furnishing brick and sand and laylna
about 6.000 square yards of brtck paTement, with
food hard burnt brick, by the square yard.

supposed she had seen evidences that
the life of her child was not yet ex-

tinct, requested that all the friends who
ha dassembled would return to their

appeared as prosecutor in behalf of the
railroad company, and conducted the

homes and that th funeral servlce.be 1 above describe until the 2pt
a- -a rx .Ut f FmJBtwCoinmwmoDOT.Uie

lostaatrJWfejeB too
same and awardcase with much skill. Ambrose Staf-

ford appear to he the originator of
Formerly of Charlotte, N. C.1 contracts as they deem best for the clty .rByonleicIttieBosot'Aldefeni. . , r

may3 2w V. & BeWOLfX. Mayor.who had been
"

sent . for in the mean-
time, arrived about then, and. after One hnwd4 harr" toadies'ATTORNEY & COUflSELLOB at LAW,

BAVEXJSQ TRUNKS K speciauy
the plan to rob the box car and tne
other negroes were merely employed to
aid him. He entered the car at Harris-bur- g

and threw out the frthjht along
No. lr Nassau Street, Ifew TerM. miBi Mrmakinfcrtan examination of the body,

declared that life was entirely extinct, .ow prices.

feH, his hands striking the iron track
while the piece of iron he had been
holding came down on them, and muti-

lated his fingers in a very bad manner.
Dr. Jo. Graham gave the unfortunate
little track walker all the necessary at-

tention, and sent him home to reflect
over the very pleasant assurance that
the doctor would come out in a day or
two, and cut off a couple more of bia

All correspondence will receive prompt attention

the track, while the ether negroes fol-

lowed and gathered it up.
Reference : 1 st National Bank, Charlptte.N. C.

Raleigh national BaDk, Raleigh, N. C, Hoo-- e.
Bynum, ex Judge Supreme court North garouna. . 1 Uitynow two mote Umt m addlUoa to ourHAVTNO XLLX we are how peepuedto

and that ther? could be no foundation
fnr y hope to the contrary. Mrs.

HvmJ insisted, however, that tne
fmierai uonld: not be proceeded with,
andher wish was acceded to. The

aprl6 6m srixx onbi raosttrfLT.The justice committed them to jau
in default of hail for their appearance on short Botlee, and at prices that defy eompetl-tto- n.

We goaisasiw quality, aad saaks aocnargsHUGH W. HARRIS, J; -for trial at the next term of the Supe kt .lifuneral was poscponea nnmioocic p--
ftteawaBlottatt meYvinei who will nosrve illyesterday morning. -rior Court. They Were ngiy, desperate

looking negroes and the chains with
which they were bound did not add
anything to the cheerfulness of their

fingers.
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Women Shoal st hmtleg.
Charleston, & C February 10, 1881.

H. H. Warner Co.: Blrs- -A member of my
family was cured of a complication oflemaie dls.
eases b7 rour Bate Sidney and "verdure.

The appearance ox tne cnua was any CjDMJCBetereneeastooialnaf lime gtvew wvapftv
eatton.
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Cflioe on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ma) 2 c'Avtf

thing but that of a1 corpse, its ups
Boat No. 88, Gaflnev City a. O.

mar7 8mwere red and its hands were limp andappearance.
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